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Th, /.ok Sabha met at Eleven of the Clock. 

[MR. CHAIRMAN in the Chair) 

ORAl. ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

SHORT" !\lanCE QUESTIONS 

Mr. Spaker: The House will now take 
up Short Notice Questions. 

~r fiIrn;f ~ : ~tlm lfi!::~. 
~~ lI"f '1» ~ mffi~ f~r 'fT 
A; ~ ~c ifT'l' ~ .. , 

~~et ~~'Wt: ~<m'~.f» if@' 
.... ~~I· 
Shri Hem Barua: Sir. may I draw your 

kind attention to iii. very relevant thing 
about the procedure adopted with regard 
In admiasion of Short Notice Questions? 

Mr. SpeaI<rr: At this time we cannot 
dUcws the procedure. Let us proceed with 
the questions now. 

p:uadeej. Port 

+ 
S.N.Q. 2, ••• Shri Vasude>''''' Nair: 

Shri Indrajit Gupca: 

Will the MinUter of TramporI, Aviation, 
ShippiDg aud Towiml be pleased to 
lUte: 

(a) whether the PAradeep Port authori· 
ties have· i!sued retrenchment noticC5 ter-
~inating the services of a large Dumber of 
workers and technical personnel of the 
Mechanical Division from the 23rd August, 
1966: 

(b) if so, the reasons for such notices 
when even the first phase of the Port's 
consuuction has not yet been completed 
and the JeCOIld phair is due to bellin; and 

(c) Government's reaction in the marter? 

The Minister of Slate in the Miniocry of 
Transport and Aviation (Sbri C. M. Poona-
'<ha): (aJ to (c). Yes. Sir. Retrenchment 
of these workers has lX"C1i necl"'S.'iitated 
because of the completion of work on 
which they w'cre engaged. 9 out of tht" 63 
worke"f3. to whom notiC('s havt~ been is.'iued, 
have been absorbed in other employmen t 
.t tho Port and 15 more are likely to be 
offered alternative employment. Efforts 
are being made to find alternative emplo,-
ment for other persons to whom nOlit"o 
have been issued. 

Slfri Indrajit Gupta:. -ls the Minist<r 
aware of the fact that the Administrator oC 
this port has infonned. the representatives 
of the work ... that the project work of tho 
lint phase including building of township 
and of cargo berths hi virtually at a st.and-
still because enough finances ha\'c not been 
provided by the Centre. and that i. tho 
reason why this retrenchment i~ taking 
place, -if· so, may I know what steps are 
being taken by the Government in lhi" 
regard? 

Shri C. M. Poooacha:. "he first .tag< of 
main civil works and other works "con-
nected with this harbour project has been 
completed and the pott has been fonnall~ 

inaugurated. But some additional work!!! 
('onnected with extension work of ~rths 
and other things are under the consid'era-
tion of Government for necc9Sarv sanction. 
There is no doubt a little bit of time Ia~ 
in between the two. Jilut. as for tlte older 
works which have been completed, the 
labour which is found surplus in some res-
pects have had to be retrenched. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: The first phase 
and second phar of this prQject are al-
ready drawn up and it is a continuous pro-
C<S'I.' I want W know. after the Central Go-
v~ment has .taken over the responsibility 
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of thia port ao a major port, the responsi· 
bility being no longer that of the State 
C.ovem.m.ent, why is it that the workers of 
this mechanical department, who will be 
required for works througbout the two 
pb..... were retrenched wben they were 
given to understand that the work would 
go on for sev~ran yean? 

Sbri C. M. Poonacha: Other types of 
work are quite different from major pro-
jtact work such as reclamation berth. sand 
pump trestles. Blipway etc. Theae are diffe· 
rent t~ of works.' Other categories of 
woden who are engaged in a different type: 
of wOT'k., who are found in tha t respect 
surplus, have got to be re.trenched and thcry 
ha,,'e been retrenched. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta:. Sir: one point he 
.hould clarify. 

Mr. Speaker: First he said that there is 
:a time lag and then he said that there are 
different kinds of w01"k. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: He should say 
whether it is not a fact that the first phase 
includes building of townsbip and iron ore 
berths etc .. and that has not been complet. 
ed even noW. 

Shri C. M. Poonacha! Tbose works' are 
continuing. These workers 65 of them, 
belong to other categorie> such as handling 
of cranes at the quarries, boulder supply 
~"Orl:. etc. The work is alm<>&t completed 
at the quanies. A certain number of work. 
el"! were employed there. That section of 
the work is complete and the labour con-

·neeted with that type of work have been 
Tt:'trenched. 

Dr. Raneo Sen: In today's condition, 
when unemploymcnr is growing in the 
country, is it the policy of the Gove,mment 
to discharge the workers as soon as a parti-
cular project work is over OT is it the !policy 
of the Government to find out avenues for 
r"·employment of those worken? 

Shri C. M. 1'oonacha:. The policy of the 
Govcrnment is to find employment to the 
workers to tile maximum extent possible. 
But, undc\ certain circumstances, certain 
amount of retrenchment will have to be 
elIected, and that will be done under the 
Indu51rial Di5putes Act, strictly a.cmrding 
to the law. This very poin.t was mentioned 

by the Labour Unions amcemed. In the 
memorandum of oettlement reached OIl 

17 -6-66 the relevant portion reads: 

"Regarding retrenchment. men· 
tioned as Item No. I of the chart.eIC 
of demands. it is agreed that when 
the new schemes are sanctioned, for' 
which the management have moved 
the Government, the retrenchment 
may be avoided, as far as' possible." 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: May I know 
whether the retrenchment noticcs have been 
issued under the Industrial Disputes Act? 
Mav 1 know why the discharge of work"" 
like· Shri Paria ~d Shri Mahanty, union 
leaders, is not referred to the tribunal yet. 

Sbri C. M. Poonacha: '1 do not koow 
tllC details of the individual cases men-
tioned hy the hon. Member. 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: The hon. 
)[inisrcr h~ jus.t n9w read out the settle-
ment reached with the union. In the sa.m.c 
set( lemcnt it is mentioned that conciliation 
has failed' and .that this should be referred 
to arbitTation. Why have you not done it? 

Shri C. M. Poonacha:. 1 was referring to 
the retrenchment that has been effected so 
far; which numbers~. I do not have the 
names of the individuals in respect of .these 
63. But I can say that it has been done 
strictly in accordance with the Industrial 
Dispu tes Act. The other 1iilormation re-
lating to individuals. I do not have with 
me at present. 

'litfwnA~: ~t:t~~ 
iffiT ~ f.f; ~~ 'f11f ~ ~ C Tm"M" 
~ o;ft~ tfT"U 'liT ~~ ~ r: ~ ~lm 
~ ~'IiT(tq- I 

im"~mf~~f.f;~~it 
~'I1'fi">l;;;rit.~~~fTifi;;r'IiT ~ 
lrlm t" ~t:t ~ 'flfT ~'H ~ 1;1;;noT 

~f.f;l1'fi"wif.~~~'I>'T~;ft 
r~,~~~~~~ 1{ li 

;;rr;;.n-~ ~ f.f; f.t>cr;ft ~ ~1~ 
~l!>I~~gmtITllT~ 
gmtIT~~'fiI"'I>'TWt~~-.f1Tf'f 
'I>'T~~(t~vft"f.f;~'ik;fi 

m «:.1"1' ~ m.:: ~ ~Tlf it ~ ~ ~ 
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IRui C. M. ~ Actua!J)'. evalu· 
atiOn. are being made continuoUlly. A. and 
when the work progresoeo, certain numbers 
are recruited. When the work 10 completed, 
certain numberi will have to be retrenchl" 
This i. a normal feature of big project. 
which employ labOur in hundreds or 
thousands. So. a small number of 63 or 80 
wadel'S who have been found surplus in 
certain respects have to be retrenched, and 
this is done after due evaluation has been 
made. 

Mr. Speaker: Has ad\o'ance infonnation 
bt'~n given to the.m that they would be 
retrenched? 

Shl:i C. M. Poonacha: Yes, Sir. 

..nf~~:~'1~? 
~ If>T lfcr.r.r 'M g? 1{T, 
mrrlH 'F~ ~'flf>T ~~ ~r 
~T ~ I ~ f1{'l" rnR ? 

!hri C. M. Poonacha: Advance notice of 
one month in accordance with the law. 

Shei Tridib' Kumar Chaudhuri: The 
Minister has not answered one point. 
Since the conciJiation has failed why are 
th~ not agreeing to have the matter refer-
red to a tribunal for arbitration? Why is 
thi. happening in a government department 
or public sector project? 

Shri C. M. Poonacha: I am unable to 
follow which failur~ of conciliation the hon. 
Member is referring to. We had two suc-
cessive discussions. one on the 1st June and 
another on the 17th June. On the 17th 
June the memorandum of settlement was 
signed betw~ the worken and the represen-
tatives of the managem~nt. So, a settle-
ment haa been reached; Therefore, I do 
not know what failure of conciliation the 
hon. Member is refening to. 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: If you see 
the memorandum of settlement, you wID 
find that the two cases mentione(l by the 
hon. Member are there. -

Mr. Speaker: They are individual cases. 
Shri SurmdraDath Dwil'edy: But the 

Ministn wanted to know what ill<*: ca.&eI ..... 
Mr. Speaker: He hlll said that he does 

not have the individual caaes with him. 

Shri SuraadraDath Dwivcd7: Sinc:e lite 
hOD. Mirtilter has' said that rondliatioD kao 
failed, he must have information about tlte 
<:aleS. 

Mr. Speaker: Has he got information 
about those two caaes? 

8hri C. M. PnonadIa: No Sir. 

Re: SNQ 25 

Mr. Speaker: Next 
Daljit Singh, Shri Sadhu 
not here. Shri Hem Raj. 

Question. Skri 
Ram; bolh ~re 

Shri Hem Raj:. Short Notice Question 
No. 25. 

Shri Hari Vishuu Kamath: Sir, I wan t to 
]'aise a point of order on this question. In 
the booklet issued by your Secretariat about 
the various subjects for which the Minis-
tries are responsible, I do not find an) 
subject like 'corruption' under the 
Commerce Ministry, unless it be that 
recently there has been !Orne change and 
in his portfolio has been included black-
marketing alongwith other cognate 

maUers. Because that is not the Commerce 
Minister's portfolio. 

Mr. Speaker:. Let u. hear the anSWer. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath:. What is he 
goIng to answer? This i. in connection 
with the campaign against corruption and 
blackmarketing. All that is the Home 
Minister's responsibility. 

Mr. Speaker:. It relates to trade and 
others probably; therefore. it was lent to 

the Commerce Ministry. 

The Minister of 001lllDel'lle (Shri Manu-
bhai Shah):- It relateo to civil supplies. 

Shri Hari Vishuu Kamath: Please read 
the question. It says;~ "corruption and 
blackmarketing" . 

Mr. Speaker:. Let us hear the answer. 
Shri . Ranga: Where does he civil 

supplies come in? It reads like this:-
"how many arrests have 50 far been 

made in Punjal) in connecdon 
. with the campaign against corrup-
tion and blackmarketing;" . 

Mr. Speaker: All those arrests have been 
made during the civil .upplieo raido. 




